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Just 5 Minutes 
walk from the down town 
district to 

1118 Main St. 
That's where you'll find 
the celebrated 

Star Brand 
Shoes 

Every Pa*r S°0<* 8Q^ 
leather. The largest sell
ing Hue of shoes in the 
world. There is a reason. 
Let us demonstrate it to 
vou. -

STILL ACTIVE 
im 

The Popular Recaption of the Cos

mopolitan Club at Westminster 

Chapel Tomorrow^. 

Night. 

£ »vi irirt ft I nE> 

hxmaA ROITJSN 
tConunuea irom v*** 

Star Brand 
Shoe Store, 
Exc'usive Agency 

1118 Main Street 
O. A. Dittrich, Mgr. v 

CAMPFIRES AT WORE 

The M. J. S. Club Banquet at the As

sociation Rooms Saturday Even- • 
.! : > -.J, 

Ing—Other Interest-

•• Ing Notes. •••••• 

»e« Mr. Parkins," Cortelyou answerua. 
~i never mt. aioe&ux lot & 

contnuuuua," MUU WIYOU tMu*>uwu-
tctuiy. "i uever U«<LI'U OI au cuu-
tnuiiusg inun u ftptieiireu in me ies-
lauuuy aertt." > 

ciuvv «u*».6d Cortelyou about the 
"uarruiiiui iuats.' 

"" wiuu i kuu# is entirely heresay," 
s&ia vJorteiyou. t 

ourteiyou aeaieil the published 
story uuii he, itoo»eveli. ana tfuss 
nela a conference, at which Moosevelt 
IB said to tiave written a list ot 
names and handed it to bliss. 

"No contribution was tendered by 
the American Tobacco Co." Cortelyou 
declared. 

Lmphatlc denial was made by Car-

known that he railed on former Die- INTERURBAN INVASION 
trict Attorney Jerome to break down; 
Jiack Rose's story. Jerome was to be 
called to swear that he and Attorney 

OF SOUTHERN TEXAS 

. I John W. Hart were present when Beck-1 Ston° 4 Webster Engineering Cor-

Wednesday Wedding. 

... ! or called up Rose at Harry Pollock's\ 
' calleg up Rose at Harry Pollock's ; 

' '.house, and that no mention whatever. 
' f, 

poration Trying to Buy 
McMllan Syndicate. 

the 

A very quiet wedding occurred yes-1  was made by the policeman of the; . * dispatch from Aus- j  
terday afternoon at the parsonage of! crime nor did he tell Rose that 200: ^ *' he of interest to read-, 
the Swedish Lutheran church, 1107, policemen were looking for him. ?! . Gate ou account oI 

Orleans avenue, when Mr. Nelson! Becker was expected to throw' Identity of the Stone & Webster 
Wicksell and Miss Cecilia Danielson; blame for the murder of Rosenthal di- w!tl1 water P°wer 811,1 the 

were united in marriage, Rev. A. G. rectly on the four chief witnesses • ^concerns of Keokuk 
Fjellman, pastor of the church, per- against him—Rose. Vallon. Webber * T'0,T~,V 

forming the ceremony. The bride and ' and Schepps. He insisted that he 
groom left the home of the bride at j would take the stand today In his own 
1412 Orleans avenue, accompanied j defense. 
only by two nieces of the bride, 
Misses Mabel and Alice Peterson, and 
a nephew, Mr. Albert Perterson, to 
the parsonage where the ceremony 
was performed at 11:30 o'clock a. m. 

@ITY NEWS. 
—Since the game in Boston yester-

day was played, The Gate City has 
received many congratulations, by 

AUSTIN", Texas, October 13.—An In
vasion of the Austin aud San Antonio 
territory by strong Interurban electric > 
railway interests is about to be made. 
Upon application of E. W. Brown, a: 
wealthy lumber manufacturer of 
Orange, Tex., and associates, the 
commissioners' court of Travis oounty 
has just granted a franchise for the 
use of the new bridge across the Col
orado river at Austin by a proposed 

Returning to the bride's home they 
telyou of the report that he orderedjcompleted their preparations for ai .., 
destruction of any 1*04 campaign brIdal trip and left at 1:3g yesterday Ph°n® and Personally, <an the waythe . interurban electric railway to be con-
documents, except unimportant pa- afternoon on the north (bound K line bulletin service was handled by this j 8lruc;<,d botween thls city ^ lj0ck. 
pers having no reference to contribu- train for Chicago, expecting to be ab- ro^n ^|i„v

p®,per„5v
a
i^ i hart, about thirty miles. Interested 

sent from the citv about three weeks. tions. 
Cortelyou increased his estimates of it is not definitely settled as to where 

1904 , contributions to $2,000,OOu In- — »«.-•- »-=—-> 
stead of $1,300,000 as he previously 

quicker service i 
: with Mr. Brown In the project are W. 

Tomorrow night at Westminster j 
chapel the popular- reception of the! testified. 
Cosmopolitan club will be given. After j "A concerted attack by newspapers 
the opening session the following in- < and speakers began upon me October j the C., B. & Q. railroad who has many 
teresting program will be observed, j V said Cortelyou, "on the basis that friends and acquaintances in the city, 

~ the bride Is a popular lady who has a 
wide circle of acquaintances and 
friends. The warmest congratulations 

better reports, or 
than The Gate City, due to the excel-, _ _ , . , . „ 
lent Servian of thA Tinitod p™,'8- Dunlap, a banker of Beaumont; J 

they will receive their friends on! eased wS No Sher cUv in the1Abbotl of Se^in- Tex- Walter J 

their return but their futui^ home will If ? d wlre- No other clt> in He!. . 
b® in Keok**v J united States, ;the same size as Keo-

Mr. Wicksell is a car inspector for \uk; fvf to the public the service 
.P D & n ~ii hue 'that is given in this office. Get In the 

wagon and read all the news. 

H 

hall we join the 

?v{ 

Hello Dorl 
motor party - 4 

TODAYS 
No Slrt Elmer. It's too 
and we must see those 

cold 

41 

«C" 
Seven Aviator Girls 

with Carlyle Lowe at the 

HIPPODROME 
They're all star actors. 

That's right! I'm glad you 
spoke of it 

ifel 

A group of songs, selected by Mr. |I had been the department head, and 
Julian Tyng. tin charge of the bureau of corpora-

Reading by Mrs. Casey of the Worn- tions. 1 knew nothing whatever 
an's club by MISB Cora ParsonB. [about the internal affairs of corpora-!follow, them along their bridaltour. 

» I R.-VJI-ATV •* • 

I Address of the evening—Subject,-) tions. But it resolves itself to this—j — 
(The Keokuk Problem, by Mrs. Marciajany government official can t>e a! Young Ladies' Club. 
iJ Stevenson. Iscoundrel if he wants to be. It is a- Miss Helen Trimble entertained the 

PERSONALS. M 
Sirs. Chas. Schofleld, of Chicago 

Heights, 111., is here to attend the 
Zeitler-Wrlght nuptials Saturday. 

Rev. Father George Glgllnger left 
In the receiving line will be the i question of personal integrity." (Young Ladies' Card club this after-; this afternoon for a short visit at 

following: Mr. and Mrs. Streeter, Mr. j Cortelyou pounded the arms of his:noon at her home on North Second Davenport. , 
and Mrs. L. A. HamiU, Mr. and Mrs.|chair M he uius rebuked those critl- street Jasper Blines, The Gate City's en- > ciates have a.lso formally notified the 

Crawford of Beaumont and others 
John W. Maxey of Houston is chief 
engineer. 

These men are said to be identified 
with the Stone & Webster Engineer
ing Corporation of Boston In the own
ership of the Beaumont electric plants 
and the proposed construction of an 
interurban line between that city and 
Port Arthur. This fact gives color to 
the report t*at the Austln-ljockhart, 
project is backed by 
ster interests Mr. Brown and asso-

Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Two or three good hrlclf 
layers at once, for BlandinsvUl% 

111. Wages 70c per hour, good work# 
the Stone-Web- ^ J- M- Dunlap, apply at Fifth and Blonr 

s deau Sts. 

' George Collingwood Tucker, Mrs. j cising his appointment. His voice 
West.' 

Darwin 

Was Once Asked 
his opinion of poetry and muaic, to 
which he replied: 

"If I had my life to live over 
again, I would have made a rule to 
read some poetry and listen to some 
music at least once a week; for per-
Jt&pi the parts of my brain now 
atrophied would have thus been kept 
active through use. The loss of these 
tastes is a loss of happiness and may 
possibly be injurious to the intellect, 
by enfeebling the emotional part of 
our nature." 

In Darwin's day he would have 
been compelled to go in search of 
that whieli he most desired. Today, 
'the purchase of a Kimball Acmelodic 
Player Piano brings to the home the 
entire range of musical literature. 

The Kimball Acmelodic Player 
Piano has the essentials nccessary 
to reproduce hand-played music. 

This instrument plays the full 
scale, 88 notes—plays Kimball or 
any 88-note roll—full, round, rich, 

. mellow tone—selected materials, best 
workmanship, roll-guiding device, 
Acmelodic soloist, ten exclusive Im
provements, music roll library priv
ileges. 

We will take your "never-played" 
piano in part payment. • 

Kimball 

'Player Piano 
W. W. Kimball Co. 

307 Main Street 
W. C. EN LOW, Mgr. 

'Strips Conrrirhted l-.M?. "X.TV. Kimball Co.) 

Harry Reeves, Miss Mildred 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Re id, and Mrs. R. 
M. Lapsley. 

U t M. J. S. Club Banquet. 
The M. J. S. club (banquet will b« 

held at the association roomB at 8 
o'clock Saturday evening. 

This will be the choice menu: 
Chicken pie 

MaShed potatoes Cream peas 
EYuit salad Tea rolls ' . ^ 

>&-M Whipped cream . 
Cake. 

Following is the interesting pro
gram: 

Chant—Wahelo. 
Grace—By Miss Porter. 
The banquet. 
To be followed by 
The president's address, Miss An

toinette LaFalvre/ '-?• ^ 
Camp fire song, by Misses' Martha 

Tracy, Mildred Powers, Helen Whet
stone and Helen Kohlmeyer. 

To Our Patron Saints, toast, by Miss 
Mildred Rayburn. 

To the Guardians, toast, MISB Helen 
Palmer Gray. 

To the Campflre Girls, toast, Miss 
Carroll. . 

Piano solo, Mies Irene Rolloson." 
Final address, Mrs. Stevenson. 

•i?: Campflre Guardians. 
This afternoon at 4:30 o'clock the 

guardians of the five high school camp 
fires will meet to plan out the month's 
work for their several groups. Fol
lowing are the names of these guard
ians: Miss Marie Radasch, Miss 
Laura Alton, Miss Ruth Evans, Mrs. 
A. h. Burger and Miss Carroll. 

! choked witli anger, 
j hotly. 

His faco Qusheo • Issue Year Book. 
The year book of the Civic League Mn Keokuk todav 

tertaining contributor of Seven PinesJ c!*y commissioner of Austin that they 
near Alexandria, was on a short visit j -"will apply for a franchise for the use 

WANTED—Ten carpenter: at La* 
Grange, Mo., yellow pine floor and! 

, . . , . . , ... . _ finish work; good wages: board rea» 
of a number of streets of this city for .. _ . f . . „ |°n*ble. Come ready to work. Lasw.e^ 

Senator Paynter asked Cortelyonin the hands of the printers and will | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Winking and ; a proposed system of electrtc railway. | & ^ Broa 

about the organization of an "auxil-!b.e iBSUed soon._ The book contains;daughter. Helen Margaret, of Hannl-; The city system will be in the form: 
;the names of officers, directors, com-• bal. Mo., are visiting with Mrs. Geo.; of a loop and will extend to the site! WANTED—Second hand 

•eaves. jof the large dam being constructed; dest Address "Desk," 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker, of'across the Colorado river two miles ^ dty_ 

others" Cortelyou exDlained. °f nearli two hlIndred members. Galesburg, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Kellogg j west of town. The same interests 
' ' NT UAMDTAN ANIL XF»A T ot* .  )«BVA KAA« T>OW ORTTilt t r lnw FV*A LAAL 

lary committee" of tHe national • mitt€eSj the constitution governing the ^ea^B 

m-"eLt a letter to Mr. Harriman'league' tbe year's prOSram and a ltol' 
and 100 
'"Mr. Bliss wrote it.' 

"Why did you keep the personnel 
of the committee secret?" asked 
Paynter. 

"Because we were not disclosing 
any of our information to our oppon
ents; it had no special significance," 
Cortelyou responded. He could not 
recollect those to whom the letter 
was Bent. 

roll 
care 

to# 
Gat« 

To Give Muslcale. . 
Mrs. A. L. Parsons, 711 North Sev

enth street, has issued invitations for 
a musicale to be given Wednesday, 
October 23, from three to five o'clock. 
In honor of Mrs. Frank Anderson and 
Mrs. George L. Parsons. Wsj$ 

• • 

man and Mrs. Isaac Baxter of Golden 
Point, spent yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. Bert Kellogg, 822 Morgan street. 

of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lay- have been very active during the last J "WANTED Dining room girl at Fosi 
ter's restaurant, 423 Main. 

WANTED—Good §lty salesmen. Sp«< 
cial advertising work. Begin Octo* 

electric plants at a cost of about $600.-1 21. References. Address M.. card 
000 and to develop sufficient electri- i Qf oate City. ) 
cal energy to operate an extensive! • 

EDITOR KILLED 
BY AUTOMOBILE 

two years in acquiring all the water-
power rite8 of the Guadalupe river 
between Seguln and New Braunfels. 
It Is their purpose to install hydro-] 

Dr. aricTMrs. J. C. Hughes, formerly 
Dr. and Mrs. Hughes. | crasneo into a 

Cortelyou was recalled for cross-ex- f prominent in Keokuk, are at the Hotel ( 

amination by Senator Pomerene after • Keokuk today and tomorrow. Mrs. j * 
the luncheon recess and said he never j Hughes has not been here for several j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] i 
discussed contributions with Presl- years and is being heartily welcomed; CHICAGO, Oct. 17—In 

| system of railways as well as to sup- > WANTED— RoomB and 
Speedingi Downi HIM When A^hi^^ p,y p0Wer to neighboring towns .Fred j places for mechanics. 

u> 3 Hornaday of San Antonio acted as; Engineering Co. of Maine, 
s the representative of the syndicate in i 

hoarding 
Hydraulic* 

i contracting for the water-power 

Keolo Campflre. 
Tonight the regular work of the 

dent Roosevelt. He insisted that j by her many friends Dr. Hughes was 
Roosevelt never suggested names of' ̂ ere a fev weeks ago. 
possible contributors. 

I rights. 
a spectacu ( Jt jg known that lhe gtQng & Web. 

WANTED— Boys. 
stor§. 

Selbert's clga5 

"i never heard of the insurance 
companies contributions until the in
surance investigation." Cortelyou de
clared. . » 

DEFENDANT WINS 

Miss Marian Becker to Entertain. 
A small company of young ladles 

will be entertained by Miss Marian 
Becker at her home. 220 Fulton j the body. 
street, Saturday afternoon in honor! Mr. Prior -was steering when the ac-
of Miss Pearl Collier and her guests j cidant occurrcu. Aa ihe car sped 

"FROZEN APPTJ3 CASE1 Miss Vandegrift of Kansas City and; down hill at a rapid rate. It collided 
i Miss Mvra White and Miss F o r e s t !  with a milk wagon. In his efforts to 

nf <jt Tallin tsheer off, Prior lost control of the car 
Dtreoted Verdict In the Federal Court I "uWcan of^ i^ouis. 

lar automobile accident at Fullersburgi f . 
111., one mile north of Hinsdale, today *ter En^eermg Corporation has 
C. W. Prior, editor of the Commercial ^, negotiating for severa^ months 
Chronicle, was killed, two women !for the purchase of the street railway 
were seriously injured and two little 
girls sustained minor bruises about 

WANTED—A cook. 
C33 Grand avenue. 

Mrs. Bouscaren* 

Benders Small Judgment—Case 
to be Appealed. 

<and It swung over the side of the road. 

i system of San Antonio from the Mc
Millan syndicate and It is said that 
this deal Is practically consummated. 
Besides connecting Austin and Lock-
hart with an Interurban line, the syn
dicate's plans call for the construc
tion of a line from San Antonio to Se-
guin. thence to Lockhart, and a 
branch from Seguln to New Braun-

The case of L, M. Hartley vs. Lapl-
dus & Holub Co., of Chicago, was de
cided in the federal court this morn
ing, when Judge McPherson directed j 
the Jury to return a verdict. Thej 
plaintiff was awarded $598.26, which! 

"" 'Retlrnk From Eui€be>;' ' 'landing in a ditch. Mrs. C. W. Prior, \ fels. All told, the project involves 
Miss Katherine E. Jenkins' return-! w,f« of the ed,tor; Mrs- Walker- Helen | the construction of about 100 miles of 

ed today from an extensive European I Prior- and another child were pinion- track. Under the terms of the fran-
ed beneath the car. 

m 
• Guarding Wilson. •-

and • [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; the Colorado river bridge, the syndl-

chlse granted Mr. Brown and asso
ciates by which their proposed line 
secures an entrance to Austin over 

trip, w . i..» 

Linen Shower. 
Misses Emilv Schafer, Elsie 

Elma Heller gave a linen shower last j WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct. 17.—Pv. \ cate must pay an annual rental of 
night at the home of the Misses Heller i lice Captain Kane and Sergeants , $1200 for the use of that structure. It 
In honor of Miss Blanche Wright,! Wardle and Schell of the local depart- binds Itself to begin construction 

Keolo Campflre will begin, when every j  Holub admitted. Hartley asked $7,000 j  wjj0se marriage to Chas. Zeitler oc-jmenttook positions on the platform of i  work on the Austin-Lockhart line 
member will be present provided with j damages. It is understood that the ! curs on Saturday. Paper hearts and I the private car that conveyed Wilson j within six months. The territory that 
a pair of stockings to darn, garments; case will be appealed to the United: f,owers were used in the decorations, through Delaware on his campaigning 

' james Carr, of Chilllcothe, wasitour today. They were asked by the to mend and a dish towel to hem. Miss j  States circuit court at St. Louis 
Olivia Larson, guardian, will be pres
ent and ready to give instruction to 
those not acquainted with the work. 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and Vicinity: Fair to-

| night and probably Friday. Continued 
' mild temperature. 

Woodrow Wilson Day. 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

CHICAGO, Oct. 17;—Saturday, No
vember 2, will be Woodrow Wilson 
day throughout the country, accord
ing to an announcement here today at 
the democratic headquarters. Every 
democratic leader from national com
mitteemen down to precinct commit
teemen now are working on plans for 
meetings at which a message from 

Iowa Supreme Court Decisions. 
[Special to The Gate City.] _ 

DES MOINES, Oct 17. Wilson vs.: For jjj}nojg an(j Missouri: Fair in 

an out of town guest. 

Dancing Party. 
Mrs. Hugh L. Cooper and Mrs. J. P. 

Allen have issued cards for a dancin® 
party to he given Friday, November 

_ first, at the Elks' club. 
Thurlow, et al, appellants. Clarke a*n"d Antral portions! Probably, 
affirmed. „ showers extreme south portion to-j BECKER WANTS 

Wilson, appellant vs. McCarty, or Friday. Mild temperature. 
vis county, affirmed. j Foj. Iowa: palr tonight and prob-

Moir vs. Bourke, appellant Ply- a})lv pri,jay. Continued mild temper-
mouth county, affirmed. ;ature 

M. Jackman, et al, vs. Board of Su
pervisors, Blackhawk county, re
versed and remanded. 

state committee to act as a guard to 
the governor in view of the recent 
shooting of Colonel Roosevelt. 

; Is to be traversed by the proposed 
1 system of railway is thickly settled 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
suitable for two In each room. Call 

at 1012 High. 

FOR RENT—First floor and base
ment brick store room, 221 Main 

street. O. A. Talbott. 

FOR RENT—8 room house, Second 
and Blondeau. Inquire Geo. Shei> 

wood's Harness Store. 

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT—3S0 
acres with improvements. Six 

miles northwest of Keokuk. Mrs. R* 
C. Jewett, 818 Morgan. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
modern, good location, gad. bath« 

hot water heat. Call 117-red. Bell. 
FOR RENT—Furnished room 1^ 

Btrictly modern .iome. Phone 1121 

Great Car Shortage. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 17.—Freight of
ficials at Burlington, Union Pacific and 
Northwestern headquarters here to-

MN TPTPTT QT»nT?V day Predicted that middle western 
IV XXiiiii oxuai iroads will confront the greatest car 

; shortage of years before the week Is 

by prosperous farmers and there are \ 
a number of thriving towns scattered 
along the route. ' 

! Red. 

Weather Conditions 
The field of high pressure from the 

Poli'ceman Accused of Murder 
Anxious to Testify In Own 

Behalf. 

is | over. The principal shortage is In 
; j grain cars, which the new low gulf 

vf rate has tied up in the south, and cat-
; tie cars, which are in particular de-

Daily Stock Letter. 
[Copyright 1912 N. V. Evening PostJ 

NiUW \ORK, Oct. 17.—Quite in ac
cordance with expectation the Bank 
of JOugland's official discount rate 
rose from four percent to five today 
and somewhat more unexpectedly, the 
bank of France also advanced its 
rate from 3 to 3^. This double ac
tion would seem to mean an effort to j  

safeguard reserves of gold aud it is 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE cheap. 
6th St. 

Old brick, 318 NV 

FOR SALE—My home 702 Granfl 
Avenue. See C. J. Carr, groceiy 

619 Main street. 

Johnson in Indiana. 

] legitimate power of America over the 
I foreign exchanges, had a part In shap-
! ing the policy of both institutions. 

Westfall. appellant vs. Bedford ' cei^l'Valleys has moved' out through | [United I .es8 Leased Wire Service.] • mand because the movement of live | nrt unreawnaoie to' that not 
Lodge No. 91 L O. O. F., Taylor Coun- the eastern states and the low area NEW YORK, Oct. 17.-Unable to stock starred late, is now badl> roiv. only the| Balkani disturbance,^ the 
ty, reversed. ; ; j in northern Montana has deepened, complete his case against Police Lieu-, jresttd 

Empire State Surety Co.. appellant, these conditions causing mild temper- tenant Charles Becker last night, j 

»oUo"yo^idM<"°^ F°lk """"" SrRSf to b"'7ZZ' Mcfntyre ilrZ'Zt fcrf l'r«« Wlr, s-rv.c. I! W. I** of I*.--. •« «P • 
*«»"<«>• ™.-! TORT WiYNE n-lye.terto .„d ,h, B..K ol 

MEN WANTED. i Rain at Galveston has* attended the man started to rush matters when 
Apply immediately. Wages $2.00 gtorm in the eastern gulf, where the the trial was resumed today. He 

per day and up. Pay every Saturday., pressure remains moderately low and had only a few witnesses left with 
TABEK LUMBER CO. I there has also been rain on the. north- whom he planned to wind up the 

I WILL OFFER at publlo sale fo«l 
cash at Argyle, Iowa. Oct. IS, 191< 

at 2 p. m„ three pieces of good land 
| belonging to James Newberry estate^ 

One well Improved finely located 8®» 
acre farm 40 acrei good plow land 

land 160 acres extra 
I land, well watered all 

good 
nea.-

pasture 
Argyll 

Lee County. Iowa, R. B. Meek, Agt. 
G. H. Wilspy. Auc. Vlncennes, Iowa. 

FOUND. 

Governor Hiram Johnson spoke In: today, and one or two other state in- poUND—A pocket book with small 
Fort Wayne this afternoon and will; stitutions, including the Bank of Ger- j change. Call at this office and 
be in Marion tonight. The progres- j many, will undoubtedly follow suit, j pr0ve property and pay for this a<J« 
sive vice presidential candidate re- j This rise in the bank rates does not1; vertlsemenk 

" i 
CITY NEWS.Ifv,: * 

i western coast while the weather con-! loose ends and then would rost iter- turned to Indiana owing to his failure ; reflect a weakened position at any of 
1 western coast, while he mitting Mclntyre to present his de- to complete his Itinerary when in the; these Institutions, possibly excepting 
I tinues fair In all other sections. 
I Conditions Indicate fair weather; fense. 

—Jesse Lutz who was arrested and for this section tonight and probably Mclntyre sprung a distinct surprise| 
charged with sending a false alarm! Friday, with continued mild tempera-; on the prosecution when he let it be. 

state last month. 
LOST. 

the bank of France. The Bank 
England's weekly statement showed lost—Ladles gold open face watoh 

Governor Wilson to the democrats of • from Scouten's bakery late Saturday: ture. ^ 
the country will be read. The original j night, was arraigned In superior court -. -
plan was to have the demonstration: this morning and sentenced to ten 
on October 31, but promoters of the. days In the city jail. I Station 
movement thought It best to postpone i —A marriage license has been is-
the event until the Saturday before' sued to Perry A. Wright of Montrose, 
election. i and Emma E. Moller of Summitville. 

Dally River Bulletin. !«« a a 
Stage Height Change W'th'r j nPJ|j 

Clear j 
Clear: 
Clear 

CONSTIPATED? BILIOUS? V t! rtf ' 

SICK? TAKE LAXIPODS 

St. Paul . 14 1.3 0.0 
La Crosse ....12 3.5 x0.2 
Dubuque . 18 3.4 0.0 
Davenport ....15 4.0 -0.2 
Galland .. 8 2.1 -0.1 
Keokuk .. 16 4.8 --0.1 
St. Louis 30 9.8 x2.4 

River Forecast. 

Itch! Itch 

The Influence of Clothes. 
He—"Did you ever observe what a 

difference clothes make on one's 
mind? Now, when I am in my riding 
togs, I'm all horse: when I have on 
my business suit, my mind's full of 
business; when I get Into my evening 
dress, my mind takes a purely social 
turn."—She—"And I suppose that 

and fob, green 
office. Reward. 

set. Return to till* 

MISCELLANEOUS 

* 4. 

The very first drops of D. D. D. . ( 
C,ear | prescription for Eczema s|op that aw-> when you talce a bath your mind's an j 000 Increase in outstanding notes, and 

ful Itch instantly: yes, the very mo-1 utter blank."—Stray StorleB. • by $34,000,000 loan expansion. The 
ment D. D. D. touches the burning! j last Item must mean that financial 

. ' Love. * Paris had to borrow heavily during 
Love feels no burden, thinks noth-: th® PaBt week's strain, and It 

moderate loss of gold; but it was less 
than In this week of 1911, and was off
set by substantial loan reductions. 

| The Bank of Germany's statement, 
'with $13,000,000 gain in cash and $40,- j——— —— '• —• 
! 000 reduction of i^ote circulation, waB i PROFITABLE out of door work, per-
I highly favorable. The French bank's j manent to right people. Address 
! moderate loss of gold for the week ! with references, M. J., care of Gat» 
was, however, accentuated by $2,100,-' City. 

A 50c bottle I 

Feel tired out, headache, stom&ch j leave the system clean and clear, 
upset, complexion sallow? No won- j  Get Laxipods at your druggist's 
der. If you have. constipation and a; and keep a box in^Uie house all the'Oct. 
sluggish liver. time. 

^Vheh the bowels don't act regvlar- • For sale by all druggists, In 10c and 
ly all the half digested food gathers 25c boxes. 
and hinders circulation—really pols- Made by the Community Remedies 
ons the blood. | Co. Dayton, Ohio. 

Take a Laxipod tonight. It will act j Free sample mailed on request If 
gently and thoroughly, and tomorrow • you mention your druggist's name. J. 
morning all the waste matter will! F. Kledaisch tc Son.—Ad*. 

Clear 
C1'dy; skin the torture ceases. 

i proves it. ! 
D. D. D has been known for years 

The river will fall slowly from Da*- j as £ha oniy absolutely reliable eczema 
enport to Keokuk for several days, j remedy, and all druggists keep it. 

{I Go to them if you can't come to, 
- ; Local Observati'ns. |UB—but don't accept some big \-roflt! 

Bar. Tlier. Wind W'th'r ; substitute. j  

Loving Friends. 
Never cast aside your friends. If by?-

any possibility you can retain them, 
shows; We are'the weakest of spendthrifts, 

ing of trouble, attempts what is above where the present point of potential; i'jwe let one, drop off through inatten-

Clear 
16 7 p. m. 30.19 63 S 
17 7 a. m. 29.99 55 S 

Mean temperature 16th, 56. . 
Lowest temperature, 40. ' -
Highest temperature, 73. ' 
Lowest temperature last night, 54. 
. FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 

Obteiver. 

Clear j jf y0u come to our store, we are so 
certain of what D. D. D. will do for 
you that we offer you a full size bot
tle on this guarantee—If you do not 
find that It 
ONCE, it 

Its" strength, pleads no excuse of lm- ; weakness Is. These movements In the! °r let one push another away, 
possibility—Thomas a Kernpls. European money market had been so ! or lf we bold aloof from one through 

| thoroughly discounted beforehand on j 
Ten More Bodies. ] the stock exchanges, that today they! 

(.United Press Leased Wire Service.] j caused little or no commotion. 
SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 17.—Ten 

more bodies were recovered today 
from the Lyell mine in Tasmania 
which has been burning Bince last 

takes away the Itch AT j  Saturday. This makeB twenty-six bod- j  

costs you not a cent Mc- i les recovered so far. The disaster Is j 
Grath Bros. Drug Co., corner Fifth j the worst iu the history of mining In 
and Main Sts.—Adv,»,js.v 

I | tb 
•La; .u&tralasla. 

An Innovation. 
Hewitt—"We must have something 

new at our altomobile show." Jewett 
—"Well, suppose we have on exhibi
tion machines showing their death 
records?" 

petty jealousy or heedless slight or 
roughness. Would you throw away a 
diamond because It scratclf&d you? 
One good friend Is not to be weighed 
against the jewels of earth. 

Proof of Progress. 
We are gradually becoming ashamed 

of places that crush the spirit out of 
men-

i 

imam 

i * ~ **1 


